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D 
lv'ay 15, 1970 
tv, r. Myron Keith 
Fourth Avenue Chur.ch of Christ 
Franklfo, Tennessee 
Dear Myron: 
:. 
Thank you so rriuch for, being the gracious, se·nsitive host that you were 
during our meeting last we~.k in Fra!lkl in . I thorough l_y en jo_yed the 
opportunity of assoc _iating w_ith you and appreciated your genu!ne and 
personal co.ncern for:;me-.' ·' · '". 
My experiences du.ring the week with . some of the Frqn.kli~ citize~s 
were extremely enlightening and encouraging . Ji;,, Botler attended 
the s~rvices with his wife Saturday nig ht; as you will remember, and 
then returned · again oi, Sunday evening . Peggy Yates told Margaret • 
Butler on Sunday afterncio .n .that she was· almost · bqptii:ed _ th.at -morning 
but wasn't sure how it would be understood~ You might ' find an oppor-
tunity to talk witJ, .P,eggy about thi s . Marg aret also fodicate~ _to me that 
she definitely intended to be baptized sometime in the future . We hqd 
a very stimulat-ing visit with Margaret and Jim Butler ··a Saturday e~ening 
in their home . I am convinced that the lord is· guiding · truth seekers in 
. Franklin and that many of them will' come to a New Te~tament faith in 
the days ahead . · · · :-;.: 
;'f 
Please give my very . best regards to your family .· It was good seeing Lois 
again . I came to tespect Karen so much during the wee_k in __ Franklin . 
I send you my personal gratit ude and best wishes . · It was a real pleasure 
' . being with you . 
Fraterna lly you.rs, 
John Al I en Chai k 
J AC:hm 
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Fourth Avenue 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Established 1833 
C. MYRON KEITH 
Minister Franl<lin, Tennessee 37064 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Clurch of Christ 
Sou th Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allen, 
Mar ch 16, 1970 
WAYMAN LOVE 
Associate Minister 
We are looking forward to your meeting here at the Fourth Avenue Chi.I' ch May 
4-10 . Please send me a glossy print : and a biographical sketch oj you. If you _./' 
prefer announcing your subjects please send these also. Any suggestions tlR t 
you have for this meeting will be prayerfully considered. 
I trust th at the work continues well there at the Highland church. Ml:Y God 
continue to bless you abundantly. 
Sincerely , 
C. Myron Keith 
CMK:ml 
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